
The Preeident ot the United States and the Prime 

Minister , Mr. Churchill, representing His Majesty ' s 

Government in the United Kingdom, have :met at eee . 

They have been eccolnpen1ed by otticials of thsir 

two Govermnents , includiIl€: hi~ -ranking officers of 

thsir 1U1itary, Naval and Air Servicea . 

The whole problem of the supply ot munitions of 

.... er. es provided by the Lease-Lend Act , tor the armed 

toroes of the United States am tor thoee countries 

actively engaged in resiatiIl€: aggression has been 

rurther examined . 

Lord Beaverbrook, the Minieter ot Supply ot the 

British GovernJnent , hae joined in the ee conferences . 

He is lJ>iIl€: to procesd to WashiIl€:ton to di scuss rurthsr 

details with appropriate otticiala ot the United States 

Government . These conferences will Illso oover the eupply 

prcb18r:tS of the Soviet Union . 5' Ill) {"VI I; 



The Preeident aM. the Prime Minister have had 

several conferences , They have cOlllJidered the dall8ers 

to world civil i zation arisill8 trom the polieies ot 

military domination by conquest upon which the Hitlerite 

Government of Germany end other Governments associated 

therewi th have embe.rk:ed , and have made clear the steps 

which their countries are respectively taking tor their 

satety in the tace ot these dangers , 

They have agreed upon the tollowiI18 JOint Declaration :C a~(ltV 

J~I .,.t"T DL "- 4~17'~ ,x 
The President ot the United Stlltea ot Ameriea and the 

Prill,e M1niater , Mr, Churchill , representing His ),fajesty ' s 

Government in the United Kingdom , being met together, deem 

it right to make known certain oommon principles in the 

national policies ot their respective countries on which 

they base their hopes tor a better tuture tor the world, 

-. 



- , -
Pirst I their countries seek no aggrandisement, 

ter:ritorial or other; 

Second, they desire to see no territorial changes 

that do not accord wi til the tl'eely expres se'" wishes ot 

the plloplee conoerned; 

Third, they respeot the right or all peoples to 

cbooae the rom ot government under Which they Will 

live; and they wish to see 80ver e ign rights IlIld slllt -

government restored to those who have been forcibly 

deprived ot them; 

Fourth j they will endeavor . 11'1 'ttl due respect tor 

their existing obligations, to furth er the enjoyment by 

all atates , great or lI!D.ali, victor or vanquished, ot 

access, on equal tems, to the trade and to the raw 

materiall of the world lIhleh are needed :tor their 

eoonOl:llc prosperity; 
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Fitth; they del!lire to bring about the tullest 

COllaboration batween all natioIlfl in the seonoDlie ne1d 

stand.arda , eeonoDlic ad.vanel!lllent and social security; 

Sixth; after the tinal deetruetion ot the Nazi 

tyranny, they hope to s.a a"t8blished. 8 paaea whieh 

will attord to all nations tha maans ot d. ... all1ng in 

sataty within their own boundaries, and. which will at'tord 

assuranee that all the men in all the 1and.s may live out 

their lives in rreed.om trom tear and. want ; 

Saventh ; 8ueh a paace Mould. enabla all man to 

traverse the high seas and oeeans without hindranoe; 

Eigbth; they believa that allot the nations ot 

the world , tor realistio 8S well as spirituel r8asons, 

must eo~ to the 8bsnd.O)Ul:ent at tha U8e at toroe . 

Sinee no future peaoe ean be maintained. it laM, 888 



- , -
or &1r armamente continue to b. _ployed by nations 

whleh threaten, or may threaten, asgression outside 

ot their trontierll, tllsy bali.vlI, pendlD6 the •• tsbllah-

Dlent ot II w:l.der and IIIOr, ~J'IIIan.nt system ot general. 

•• curity. that the !Ussr_nt ot such nations is 

f1uentill. . They will l1kew1 •• aid e.nd encourage all 

othar practicable mell8llrea whloh lI'111 lighten tor 

pe.oe- lovine; peoples the crushll16 burden ot Iln=.&ment.s . 
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